Nerve Sparing Clitoroplasty is an Option for Adolescent and Adult Female Patients with Congenital Adrenal Hyperplasia and Clitoral Pain following Prior Clitoral Recession or Incomplete Reduction.
In the past many female patients with congenital adrenal hyperplasia and atypical genitalia were surgically treated with clitoral recession or incomplete reduction of erectile bodies. We report the results of repeat clitoral surgery performed for clitoral pain or enlargement using a nerve sparing reduction clitoroplasty technique. We identified 6 female patients with congenital adrenal hyperplasia who had undergone prior clitoral recession or incomplete reduction elsewhere. They then presented to our center with clitoral pain or enlargement, where they were treated with nerve sparing clitoroplasty between 2000 and 2010. We collected patient reported data relating to clitoral sensation and sexual function outcomes. Mean ± SD age at evaluation for repeat clitoral surgery was 21 ± 7 years and mean age at clitoroplasty was 22 ± 8 years. Median postoperative followup was 9 months (IQR 32-6). All patients showed improvement with resolution of clitoral pain or enlargement. Clitoral pain and enlargement upon arousal can be a major concern for women with clitoromegaly and congenital adrenal hyperplasia after clitoral recession is performed. Our series suggests that clitoral recession or incomplete reduction in childhood may be an inadequate initial solution in the congenital adrenal hyperplasia population due to the potential for future androgen elevation and the possibility of later symptom development. In addition we found that patients may be successfully treated with nerve sparing clitoroplasty, resulting in resolution of pain and ability to engage in sexual activity.